### 50 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE 30/2</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 40/2</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 60 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE 45/2</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Gewicht:** Behälter, Pumpen, Horizontal-Stützen und Kabel (50 Hz = 10 N; 60 Hz = 15 N)

**Weight:** includes pump, horizontal supports and cable (50 Hz = 10 N; 60 Hz = 15 N)

**Peso:** include pompa, supporti orizzontali e cavo (50 Hz = 10 N; 60 Hz = 15 N)

**Peso:** incluye bomba, soporte horizontal y cable (50 Hz = 10 N; 60 Hz = 15 N)

**Poids:** incluant la pompe, les supports horizontaux et le câble. (50 Hz = 10 N; 60 Hz = 15 N)

**Guss-Allgemeintoleranzen nach DIN1680 - GTB16**

**General tolerances for castings in acc. to DIN1680-GTB16**

**Tolleranze generali delle fusioni secondo DIN1680-GTB16**

**Tolerancias generales para la fundición seg. de DIN1680-GTB16**

**Tolérance générale de la fonderie selon DIN1680-GTB16**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE 30/2</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 40/2</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 60 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE 45/2</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gewicht:** Enthalten Pumpe, Horizontal, Stützen und Kabel (50 Hz = 16 m; 60 Hz = 15 m)

**Peso:** Incluye bomba, soportes horizontales y cable (50 Hz = 16 m; 60 Hz = 15 m)

**Class 125 ANSI**

**Guss-Allgemein-Toleranzen nach DIN1680 - GTB16**

**General tolerances for castings in acc. to DIN1680-GTB16**

**Tolleranze generali delle fusioni secondo DIN1680-GTB16**

**Tolerancias generales para la fundición seg. de DIN1680-GTB16**

**Tolérance générale de la fonderie selon DIN1680-GTB16**